<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication frequency/data period</th>
<th>AT Indices on the continuous market</th>
<th>AT Trades on the continuous market</th>
<th>BE Indices on the continuous market</th>
<th>BE Indices on the continuous market</th>
<th>BE Data package on the continuous market</th>
<th>AT Trades on the continuous market</th>
<th>AT Trades on the continuous market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
<td>AT Real-time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
<td>AT Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Historical Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, NL Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>BE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
<td>CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Market Data Information Products catalogue**
CH Trades on the continuous market Delayed automatic renewal each year

CH Data package on the continuous market Delayed automatic renewal each year

DE Indices on the continuous market EOD

DE RES CONT DEL SFTP automatic renewal each year

CH Trades on the continuous market EOD CH DE TRA + RES CONT H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

DE TRA + RES CONT DEL SFTP automatic renewal each year

DK Indices on the continuous market EOD

DK RES CONT DEL SFTP automatic renewal each year

CH Indices on the continuous market Histo (up to Y-1)

CH Data package on the continuous market Histo (up to Y-1)

DK Data package on the continuous market Delayed

DE TRA CONT EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year

DE TRA + RES CONT EOD automatic renewal each year

DK Trades on the continuous market EOD

DE Indices on the continuous market Histo (up to Y-1)

CH RES CONT DEL SFTP automatic renewal each year

CH TRA + RES CONT DEL SFTP automatic renewal each year

DK Data package on the continuous market EOD

DE Data package on the continuous market Delayed

CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) CH Day-Ahead Auction Aggregated Curves Histo (up to Y-1) CH DA A AG H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) CH Intraday Auction Block Bids Histo (up to Y-1) CH IDM A BBOF H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) CH Intraday Auction Price and Volumes Histo (up to Y-1) CH IDM A PV H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD CH Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1)

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD DE Day-Ahead Auction Block Bids EOD DE DA A BBOF EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD DE Day-Ahead Auction Price and Volumes EOD DE DA A PV EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD DE Intraday Auction Price and Volumes EOD DE IDM A PV EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products Delayed

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year

DE Static files (SFTP/Webshare) ID1 & ID3 Index Historical Historical data DE historical continuous ID3 DE ID3 SFTP H 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

DK Real time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time DK Day-Ahead API Read-only Real Time DK DA API RO RT automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD DK Day-Ahead Auction Block Bids EOD DK DA A BBOF EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) DK Day-Ahead Auction Price and Volumes Histo (up to Y-1) DK DA A PV H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) DK Day-Ahead Auction Aggregated Curves Histo (up to Y-1) DK DA A AG H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD DK Day-Ahead Auction Data package EOD DK DA A EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products Delayed

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year

DK Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year

FI Real time via API Auctions Results ETS Real-time FI Day-Ahead API Read-only Real Time FI DA API RO RT automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auction and Continuous Data Products EOD FI Auction and Continuous Data package EOD FI A + CONT EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD FI Day-Ahead Auction Block Bids EOD FI DA A BBOF EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products EOD FI Day-Ahead Auction Price and Volumes EOD FI DA A PV EOD SFTP automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) FI Day-Ahead Auction Block Bids Histo (up to Y-1) FI DA A BBOF H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) FI Day-Ahead Auction Price and Volumes Histo (up to Y-1) FI DA A PV H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Auctions Data Products Historical data (up to Y-1) FI Day-Ahead Auction Aggregated Curves Histo (up to Y-1) FI DA A AG H SFTP 1-year contract automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products Delayed

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year

FI Static files (SFTP/Webshare) Continuous Data Products EOD automatic renewal each year

DK View only access to our trading system All orders and trades M7 Real-time DK Continuous View-only Screen Real Time DK CONT VO RT automatic renewal each year automatic renewal each year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Data Frequency</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Renewal Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FI</td>
<td>Static files (SFTP/Webshare)</td>
<td>Auctions Data Products</td>
<td>Historical data (up to Y-1)</td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Static files (SFTP/Webshare)</td>
<td>Auctions Data Products</td>
<td>Historical data (up to Y-1)</td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB</td>
<td>Static files (SFTP/Webshare)</td>
<td>Auctions Data Products</td>
<td>Historical data (up to Y-1)</td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>Static files (SFTP/Webshare)</td>
<td>Auctions Data Products</td>
<td>Historical data (up to Y-1)</td>
<td>Delayed</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modality</td>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Internal usage</td>
<td>External usage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction market</td>
<td>Access to ETS Test environment - ETS software</td>
<td>ETS API documentation</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous market</td>
<td>Access to M7 Test environment - M7 software</td>
<td>M7 API documentation</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
<td>Automatic renewal each year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>